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accossible or tllposed siages of: • ••• . . 
Flills Roachos SpKbs ••• 
Fruit Flies Anls Wasps 
Mosquiloes C.ickels Homols 
Silvorfish Goals Small FlyinO MOlhs 

And Ihose Common STORED PRODUCTS posu: 

(lrd GU\Js 
Clover Miles 
Cheese Miles 
Scorpions 

Gllnary Weevil 
Rice Weevil 
Drugstore Boetle 
Carpsi BeellcJ 
Spider Bee\le 
Ciga'Glte Seelle 
Meal Worms 
Gram Mites 

Angoumois Grain MOlh 
MediloHanean FloUl Moth 
Indian Meal Moth 
Tobacco Moth 
Cheese S~ippeu 
Saw-toothed Grain Beetle 
Confused Flout Beelle 
Rusi-red Flout Bealle 

$uresecl XV Gene.al PutPOS!I Splay is highly useful 'Of insect control in ReSIdences, 
Institutions, Public Buildings. Haspilals, HOlels. Aaslauranls. SI0105, Theale.s, 
rood Processing Planls, Bakelies, Grain Mills, Dairies, Brewerios, BOllling Plants, 
Warel.ouses, TfUCks and other situations where an insecticid6 with a high degree of 
eHecliYenes\ is required. 

lhe insecticidal componenlS plperonyl butoxide and pyrethrins are classiried as food 
additives, and when this product is used as directed allowable tolelanco levels will 
nol be exceeded. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyse'hrins 
PipelOnyl BUloxide. Technical' 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
PeltOleum f':slillale 

O.15'lfo 
1.50% 

98.35% 

"Equivarenlto 1.2% 01 (bulylcarbilyl) (6·propylpiperonyl) elhor 
and 100.3% of relaled compounds. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

See siue panel lor audilional 
Procaulionary statemenls. 

USE PRECAUTIONS 
This ready·to·uso insecticide may bo appliod as either a 
spaco spray or fog, or as a coarse wet spray to localized 
aroas of insect infe.:Hation. 

Ind '""""'0 

in mill., olav. lOIS, :!;I~;:~:[~~~~ an effective, 1.1I·lcling 
Granary woevils, rIc. w .. viIa~ 
grain beetles. rust·red floUt bettie., 
Meditettanean flour moth, IncU~in ine., moth, 
mites. As a space or vapor sprlYt.1t giveu.piI;I 
cracks and clllvices of floors, it is efflC""'," ttw 
For Troe\m.'" of Fh)on. and BIni,: S~re~~\"xV Gt""",P.'U~"'" ~.~'Y.I) 
gives rapid Initial kill of the acc~ible stages of ~~~~~S~E~;r~:-pests, listed In the previous. paragraph, bUI gives 
cracks and creyices, whOle insects hide. Apply In 
deliver a coarse droplet spray using approximately 1 
squale leel 01 surlace. nepeat applicalions as . ;: .~: 

' ... "' .;~,: ' ...... 
In mills, elevators and granaries, spray 1I00rs, walls and other surfaces ·or'btr..' 
Siorage and handling arsa thoroughly with particular attention to cracks, crevlce •• :j 
and similar protected locations. Wasl" orain, dusl, dirt and debris should be remay.;, . 
ed and destroyed, and "orage areas cleaned belore spraying. Treat unloading. 
I-tandling and proccssino areas, and apply the insecticide 10 conveying. processing 
and handling equipmenl, ~he inside of reel sifter, purinet conveyors, siher", roll 
housings and hoppers, pick·up conveyors, etc. Spray Ihofoughly around the bas' 
01 heavy machinelY an~ equipment. 

for in·ttansil protection and control, Ireal truck beds, box cars and ships' h 
before loading. For extended protection end control in warehouses and food pro 
ducts storages, treal exposed sllrfaca, as recommended-above, end spray heavily 
cracks, crevices, rocesses, hiding and breading areas. Ihoroughly Ireat walls, 
lIoors, shelves and othol exposed surfaces, and lighlly splay each layel of cartons or 
containors as stacked. 

AI 8 Contact Spray: SUlesscl XV Ganeral Purpose Spray is abo very efieclive 
when used ,!IS II contact spray against mosquitoes, gnats, wasps, hornets, skippers. 
scorpions and cheese miles. When these insects Ph) p,esent contacting them with a 
lin~ mist will provide immediate kill. Spraying walls, coilings, lights. moldings. 
screen dools and door "ames, beams and light cords ..... iII make thesa locations un· 
la\'olable as .esting or hiding places lor thesll Ins8sls. 
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_'ou<>h skin AvoId breathing 
skin and eyes. In case 01 

wllo plenty 01 waler, Oblain 

In commercial lood handling lacilihes. 
and fOOd pfocesslng equipment during ap· 

whils load pfocesSina is under way. Aller 
me3t packing plaRls. bakeries. and Dlher food pro

lhese areaS arc venWaled La remove insecliclde 
facilities and equipment ale thoroughly washed wllh 
detergent 50101100 and fios~d with potable water (0 

Ilaces 01 contamination- tn the home. all lood PSOC6ssing 
and ulensils should be covetcd during treatment and 

washed with an acceptable delergenl and rinsed wl1h 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

PRODUCT STORAGE: Keep away Irom heal. Siore in 
dry area. Keep conlainer lid closed. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAl: Wasles resulling Irom Ihe use 
this product may be disposed of on site or al an ap· 

brovArl waste disposat lacility. 

DISPOSAl: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 
lor recycling or recondilioning, or punclure 

~isp()se of in a sanitary 1~1)1~~II,::~~j;;~ryr.r1~r~ 
approved by slale and 

r "J 


